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NAVY VESSELS ON NEW DUTY AT FERMILAB 

... U.S.S. BALTIMORE, bow view ... ... Unloading armor plate at Fermilab .. , 

It is an old seafaring tradition that on a night when th~ moon is dim and the ~i.sts rise 
off the sea, if you listen careful ly and look sharp, you may hear the toliing .pf a §hip 1s pel! 
and see a ghostly vessel sailing above the spot where a sunken ship lies, A:nd you p~,ay §ee 
the spectral form of the Captain rest:lessly pacing an ephemeral .quarter d eck. If t h e old 
tradition holds, an elq'lerimen.ter working t h e owl shi ft in t:he ~}C~perimental lines at iFeqnU.ab 
illla.Y, throu•gh the pra irie fogs, see phantom ship,s of t h e 1{!1'. S. Navy line wasp, Philippine 
Sea, or Balti more, just to n ame a few. The valuable metals on.ee bu-il t int.o tools of iWa~ now 
serv,e the futur,e ,of the iWDrl.d in peaceful ibasi.c re.s~.aroh a t ~e~ilaJp ~ The ·s-wpr~s of t~e 
Navy"s ibat1tle fleet have ibeco.me the plowshares of ,nuclear r~searc~ 

'The very large 1mumber of pr10tons ac•c•e l erated to lllmprece~nt.ed ,en.ergikes i ,m t~ iF~;qn'!'i:!iQ 
acce ll.erat0r sy:sttem pr!i>d'l!lee, b es iLdes t;/h,e Ji>a;rtiLcl.es des iired f<@;r ~ pa.I"t!i.cul-~-r ~:xip er:iLmellt, il§1'~e 

nmribers 10f c0ther background particles ;wb_!i,ch obscure tb.e ,eff~ct•S tO \b~ Opse~~ ;in e~e]"iLmelltS 
To filt:er out: these un.wan.ted particles, large qHantitLes ,of hi8h 'ensi~¥ mater:iai a~e ~e~uir:ed 
beDW'een. tb.ce p0 ii.nt where tthe p;r;Gtons fr0m tlb.~e accelerat-or st~ik,e t h·eirr t_g:;r~t ·SJ,nd tb.:__e dej_ieate 
ceoop~er:iLmem.tal a]lparattms .. 

'Sever:al t1Jm li.ngs were considered t0 .achiev:e the sepa.r<att.i:0n of ex.tr:an_eous i>P@m es§lenti.~il. 

par:ticles: a gr:aveyar:d of used automobiles, slag oii'e frrom steel mi.ilils, soil mli)unds. 'SG>iil is 
used eoctensii.iVel<y ii.m. tt:he mound-s in t.lhe Mes·o11 and Neutr:ii.no experiLmenta.il ~;J:"~as Steeil, thoygh, 
lis 0fftt:en 111lUC<h bettrer. (Gastli.ng abo;tft for: a n ineX!pensi.~e <Sour:oe of the huge ~u~ntd..tiLe$ of 
steeil needed att the JL·ab0r:·atocy, a oooperatiiVe arrangement was ~re ~JLoped witt:lh the N .•S. N.av"Y 11/0 
acquiLre t1he heavy aiJ.'mor p1Latte ftiom retd..red 'f!ighbing ships ,a.nd the '!Lead b·ail!last from submarines 
when suoh ships a't'e d!ismant1ed. '1l'he aiillllor plate of s·ome il<8 Naw ships -- t-en heay,y c,rud..sers, 
five aircraft carriers and three submarines -- now serves the experimentail .atieas at F~rmi.il.ab. 

vhe !Laboratorf is notii.ffi. ed ~y tt:lhe Energy 
when shi~s are decilared surplus fuy the Navw. 
quisitioned by the Fermilab Research Division 
reseriVed for the Laboratory's needs. 

Researdh and Deve!l~pment Adm~ni.strati~n ~ERQA~ 
Armor that ~ouild be usefuJ to ~ermiiab is re
and ER!DA then requests that this steeil be 

'Ilhe huB. of a naval vessel contains sheets of al\1!1G>r plate, tYipicallly 8' x !JJO' an.d 3~" 
to 6" thick, weighing at least four tons each. (Much research in bhe manufaetur.e of steell. 
has been instigated by the navies of the world in the 115 years since the change from wooden 
to armored ship hulls.) The armor plates are delivered to Fermilab by either rail or truck. 

(Continued on Page 2) 



•.. U.S.S. PRINCETON on active duty ... ... U.S.S. FALL RIVER plate at Fermilab ... 

Trenches are excavated on the beam line, and the plates are then laid flat, by special 
riggers, in piles surrounding the beam pipes on the Proton Line. The number and dimensions 
of the plates are carefully recorded so that effectiveness of the shielding can be calcu
lated. 

The Laboratory has received about 3,000 tons of such armor plate thus far. Another 
2,000 tons is on order. A cruiser typically yields 200 tons, an aircraft carrier, 600 tons. 
Shipments are made in lots large enough to be economical. Transportation of the steel costs 
$53 a ton, limiting the amount the Laboratory can reasonably procure each fiscal year. Fermi
lab would potentially utilize as much as 100,000 tons if acc.elerator energy were increased 
to 1,000 BeV. 

The vessels now at rest at Fermilab played important roles in U.S. history. The cruiser 
Baltimore, for example, served a major role in the Pacific theater in the early part of World 
War II. In July, 1944, Baltimore carried President Roosevelt to a meeting with Admiral 
Nimitz and General McArthur at Pearl Harbor. In peaceful times, Baltimore represented the 
U.S. Navy in the Coronation Naval Review in Spithead, England in 1953. The ship was decom
missioned in May, 1956; her armor plate arrived for use at Fermilab in April, 1973. 

Two other ships of the "Baltimore class" -- Fall River and Macon -- have also come to 
Fermilab. Fall River arrived in August, 1974, and 376 long tons of its steel were promptly 
lowered into the Fermilab P-E line. Fall River was in the Marshall Islands in 1946 as flag
ship for the "Operations Crossroads" atomic weapons tests. The ship was placed out of 
commission in October, 1947, in the Puget Sound Navy Yard. Macon accommodated many training 
cruises for midshipmen, as well as launching the first test of a Regulus Missile. Macon's 
crew is also credited with saving the lives of merchantmen when their vessel burned in the 
Atlantic in 1959. One Naval historian notes, "There can be little doubt that at the time of 
their completion, the 'Baltimore class' were the finest example of their class for ocean war
fare, and no vessels short of capital rank could contain them." 

Five former aircraft carriers of the "Essex class" now belong to the Fermilab "fleet": 
U.S.S. Antietam, Bunker Hill, Lake Champlain, Philippine Sea and Princeton. Antietam was the 
first aircraft carrier to be fitted with a revolutionary angled deck for aircraft operation. 
Bunker . Hill and Princeton were active in World War II Pacific theater action. Lake Champlain 
served in the Korean War, as did Philippine Sea. These ships carried a war-time complement 
in excess of 3,500 officers and men. 

Fermilab experimental lines now also contain parts of two light cruisers of the '~orces
ter class" -- Worcester and Roanoke. The two ships were known for their keen defense against 
air attack coupled with potential for heavy volume of fire power in surface action. 

Buried deep in the Fermilab ~article research facilities, the massive remains of the 
ships in a sense still carry on the Naval tradition by participating in another important 
phase of American history. 

* * * * * 
Vessel photos courtesy Navy Department. 



... Minerva Sanders, Administrative Officer at ERDA's 
Fermilab office, was recently presented a Special 
Achievement Award for her work as coordinator of the 
Chicago Operations Office Women's Program. Minerva 
received the award at a five-day EEO Awareness Week 
seminar in Washington D.C. Her citation refers to the 
outstanding features and results of the year-long pro
gram and notes Ms. Sanders' "real interest, dedica
tion, and extraordinary leadership in initiating and 
achieving" the program. 

Robert Bauer (R), manager of the ERDA-COO, congrat
ula t .es Minerva on her award . .. 

* * * * * 
LOOKING BACK ON THE 380 Be V RUN 

The Fermilab accelerator completed a highly successful run at 380 BeV on the morning of 
March 17, providing extra high energy protons for Experiment 87A in the Proton Area and for 
Experiment 370 in the Neutrino Area. The accelerator ran smoothly and at good intensities, 
making it possible for these important experiments to achieve their goals. 

There have been several short runs at energies above 300 BeV. These runs have always 
been accompanied by shake down problems in the Main Ring, the Main Ring magnet power supply, 
and the electrical feeder cables that bring power from the Substation to the Main Ring. The 
greater stresses in these components at higher energy caused them to break down more fre
quently, at approximately twice their normal rate. 

This time, the energy of 380. BeV was chosen in collaboration with the experimenters to 
not tax the power rating of the feeder cables. It also gave an extra margin of redundancy 
in the number of magnet power supplies in use, which helped reliability. The power supplies 
and Main Ring magnets systems operated through the run with their normal 300 BeV performance. 
There were no failures in feeder cables. As a whole, the accelerator operated as well as it 
usually does at 300 BeV. 

Speaking on behalf of the experimenters in Experiment 87A in the Proton Area, John 
Peoples reports that the experiment collected much good data in which the experimenters hope 
to uncover significant new findings. "The 380 BeV run added a new dimension to Experiment 
87A, permitting us to observe the interactions of photons of the highest energy ever 
achieved in an accelerator," he said. 

When the repaired transformer is installed in the Master Substation and starts operation, 
it is expected that this same performance can be expected at even higher energies. 

* * * * * 
FERMILAB BUFFALO RECOVER FROM SALMONELLOSIS 

The Fermilab buffalo herd has suffered an outbreak of Salmonellosis which has resulted 
in the loss of 8 animals from the herd of 36 since January 1st. This disease was triggered 
by a rise in the worm infestation common to this animal in confinement. The herd is under 
local treatment at the Illinois Equine Clinic in Naperville. In addition, Dr. H. M. Amstutz, 
of Purdue University, a nationally-recognized authority on bovine cattle has been a consul
tant. 

Remedial measures for treatment of this condition include correction of feeding opera
tions, especially those of young animals. Buffalo follow a rigid pecking order which prevents 
some of the older, the weaker, and the younger animals from getting proper amounts of food. 
Because they hold fast to their inherent herd instinct it is not possible to feed the animals 
individually. 

The Fermilab herd had grown from the initial group which included five brought from 
Longmont, Colorado, in 1969; the Head Bull, "Oh Boy," from Cheyenne, Wyoming, the same year; 
and eleven from Illinois State Fair Grounds in 1970. Many of the deceased animals were 
from the older Illinois herd. 

* * * * * 



JOHN HOLT SPEAKS AT FERMILAB 

John Holt, educator, author, and friend of children, will speak in the Fermilab Audito
rium on Thursday, April 10, at 7:30 p.m. under the auspices of the Tri-City Youth Project. 
John Holt has taught elementary school children and Harvard graduate students. He is the 
author of several books that have become classics in the field of education. Among these 
are How Children Learn, How Children Fail, The Underachieving School, What Do I Do Monday? 
and Freedom and Beyond. 

His topic at his Fermilab appearance will the "The Needs and Rights of Children" and he 
will focus on the human rights of kids -- educational, social, legal, and medical. 

Ti~kets are available at the Tri City Youth Project Office, 321 Hamilton Street, Geneva, 
at $2.50 per ti~ket. Tickets may be purchased by mail, enclosing payment and self-addressed 
enve1ope. 

FOUR MORE WOMEN ENTRIES NEEDED •• for Women's Division of Ping Pong Tournament, opening April 7 . 
Call John Satti, Ext. 3676, or John Elias, Ext. 4135 before April 3 to sign up. 

THIS WEEK AT FERMILAB •• International Folk Dancing meets Friday, April 4, at 8 p.m., Village 
Barn, everyone welcome •.• Cocktail hour at Users Center , Friday, April 4, 5-7 p .m., reduced 
prices •.• Last week for Ken Chaney Experience tickets (Saturday, April 5). Tickets at $3.00 
in advance; $4.00 at door. 

* * * * * 
!!!REMEMBER, CREDIT COSTS LESS AT YOUR CREDIT UNION!!! 

* * * * * 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

FGR 'SINVE - :t9167 Ford !Mus •ta~g., .2 dr ~ ., 3 spd., compl•e•te nrew ibraikre system, good cond. $350 finn. 
Call 892-i711.23 afbert 6 p.m. 

- 6~~ greeR •&. g ·obl pat•t •erned £'0fa. IWe iVleed t~re room - a $30 ib.argai.n. 'Call Don 
Rohde at :S96-41Li75 anytime between 1()) a.m .. and mirdnilgihrt. 

FOR :SALlE - ll974 Sikamper Royal rf•olrd @.own camper. 'S.!Leeps 6, w(porta-1potti, 35,0"00 !B"fU fur.na.cre, 
3-way ~reftii<g . ., more.. tilke ifiew.; ltlsed 4 tJIJmres .. '$'22(())()) oit roffrer. Ed <Cud i8ll5-!6198-U(Q)4. 

FGR ·SAVE - ll9 H iRartiey ifiavi<llsol!l !Motorcycllre, .35()) ere; $50()) •or best offrer. rcalll 'Sib.id.ey, X3405. 

8 Trmok Cap--$1~$. Call ~om IDoikarz., 2¥9-8843~ 

K!odak rpocket carr:o11sei slide projector, mo<llell 2())0, bramd n.ew, reltaii $139.S()), wiil 
selll for $65.~0 ®oa Memderrhalll, Ext. 3¥24 or 896-9.308. 

FREE - 3 b~ack kiltlteas, free to good horne, 7 wks. old. Calli Sue, Ext. 3222. 

good oond • ., needs w:0rk \0111 starter. '$S(i)(i) cor best 0!Efer~ Calil 

- i~'l3 F~rd 00~n~ry Squire ~ltation ~ag~n, ~(i)(i) C.[.®. engine, radial tires, ~ew 
Caill Bruce Strr:a~~s, Ext. ~67ll, 96~-40!8. 

FOR SALE - il9 71 BSA Vict0r 500, good cond. , $500 e>r 0ffer. Call Roger, 665-0958 after 
1963 Gailax!i:e 5'00 Eng. & b0dy ~n ~0od cond.~ ~ll25. o<r offer. Ca[ll Roger, 665-(i)95(8 af·ter 

RECEIVE FORE~GN MAIL? - PiJ.ea'se save the stamps £0r G:r:ac~ella c. Fins1trr:0m, CL-6W. 

gas ~an £arced space heater. $65. Gas refrigerator $l0. A. Ollec'k., 

5 p.m. 
5 tP.rn. 

X3769. 

FOR SALE - il972 Harley Davidson 350 cc on & off road use, less than 2000 mi. $500 or offer. 
MadaiJ.iJ.i-<m Marauder ti'res &. :wheels G-60xi4, <$200, less than iOOO mi. Any ot'her pa'I"tS from a 
wr~cked 69 Roadrunner. D. MaxweiJ.iJ., ~xt. 3734, 892-8618. 

WANTED- Leather motorcycle jacket. Medium. Contact Terry Hendr~cks, Ext. 3721 or SHl-0916. 

* * * * * 
THE VILLAGE CRIER is published by the Public lnformotion Office of the Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory, P. 0. Box 500, Batavia, Illinois 60510. Margaret M .E. Pearson, Editor. 


